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January 12, 1987 
Karyn J . Thomas 
Advertising Manager 
Washington Document Service, Inc. 
450 Fifth Street , NW, Suite 1110 
Washington, D.C. 20001 
Dear Ms. Thomas: 
En cosed is a copy of issue 
SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN. 
of volume 12 of the 
have requested that 
I ist for subsequent your name 
issues. 
quarterly 
be placed on the 
Please advise me 
issues. 
numbe r 2 
A Is o, I 
ma i Ii ng 
if you do not receive your 
We appreciate your advertising with us. 
Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
---3 
enc. 
f, . ( f'r-v-r'-.c 
ogg ~Op' E;i tor 
LAW LIBRARIAN 
